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T H E C H E S T E R N E W S 
GASOLINE TAX RECEIPTS. UP-TO-DATE DANdES. SAY* NOW IS THE TIME 
TO KILL THE WEEVILS 
• "I've been in my day what aome 
folks might call a rounder," a day 
or two ago safcj a Fort Mill-man, 
"antfn^-ery. now alid then, or once 
in a whjje, as you prefer, I yet take 
a look-in on the phases of fife which 
Would not be recommended in Sun-
day School. For a year or two I 
flopped around in France trying to 
bump 6ff Germans and otherwise hav-
ing a-good time, including a *"few 
visits to the dance halls, gambling 
joints for both sexes, cabarets and 
cafes where liquor was sold an^ tbe 
women guests wert of the free and 
easy clas^ that gives the country 
none too-good reputation abroad; but 
in all these places I did, not tfee 
anything qui te 'so advanced as the 
things one may see at some of the 
swell dances in this country. < 
"Not long ago I went to one of 
these dances in«a town not a thous-
and miles from here. There was 
plenty of liquor to btf hail at the 
dance, but I did not drink any of it 
observe what wis. happening. Some 
and was therefore in condition to 
of the things I saw* lacked a good 
deal of recommending the town for 
orderliness and gentility. The police 
finally came along af te r midnight 
and took in tow some of the young 
male 'drunks who were getting too 
gay'with their obscene singing, loud* 
swearing and other acts of debauch-
ery; and that was all right, but the 
thing I could not understand jfcas 
why some of the women a t the dance 
were not also run in for indecent ex-
posure of the person; but of course 
ttiese things did not j a r me, as I saw 
just about what I expected to see. 
"Ever been to one of these up-to-
"date dances, where the parapherna-
lia of the women consists of enough 
clothes to flag an ox-cart and a suf-
ficient quantity of powder to blow 
up a -hillside and onougij paint to 
cover several barn roofs, and the 
principal characteristic, of the jnen 
for the time Ming is. their liquored-
up condition—o^er been to. one of 
these dances? Not You don'tf know 
what you have' mtased. The Women 
arc always full of 'pep,* while the 
men are full of liquor and the com-
bination meansHfSray old time. I'll 
take you along with me to the 
next swell dance or semi-swell dance 
we have in this section if you care 
MADE IN 
CAROLINAS 
EXPOSITION 
Charlotte, N. C. 
Sept. 25th. To Oct. 7th. 
Don't miss it—see what is being 
done in the Carolinas. The Ad-
mission is only 20 and 40c. 
Exposition Building—Park Avenue, Dilworth 
TRANSMIT POWER 
OVER WIDE AREA 
PLAN TO SEPARATE 
MRS. STILLMAN WAS 
WINNER CIVIL ACTION 
ASKS FOR DAMAGES 
Husband Lot! L i t . la Grenrf.l Col-
Ian Mill Wh.n Hil by S U f t i n f . _ 
Greenwood, Sept. $9.—A dim-
age suit, f o r $50.00 against Grendel 
cotton mills of Greenwood has been 
filed Vy.MM- Annie Bowie, widow of 
John Bowie, who was killed in the 
weave room of Grendel Brill, No. 
1, on Jane 12, by a falling p !«« 
shafting. It it alleged In the com-
plaint. . ' . 
The complaint was filed througH 
Tilman, Mays & Featheritone and 
W. H. Nicholson, at torney! f o r M r a : 
Bowie. j | 
Bowie, a second hand In th» w iare 
room, jraa attempting,'to pot a b e l t 
back on a pulley, the cawpUin* al-
l e g e , whim the bolt 
a pulley next to it, lapped op an<T 
PICSCVSL«« 
^ CAPSULE: 
flUj^ CCffPHtpr Jfaoii CAMERA TO RECORD WINNER 
For Sale—House and let on Cen-
ter strtet, close in. Ap>ly Bouse, 
•Care Chester News. 
Am Forming »' pight, class In 
shorthand. A good opportunity to 
take this subject at sma)> cost. If 
interested jrrite DET. care q! Ches-
ter News. 
For Sate—Naw four-room house 
and bath on White Oak sttget; water 
and lights. Can give possession by 
October 16£h."See W. W. Pegram, at 
Chester News office. tf 
TAX NOTICE, 1922 
In accordance to Law, the l a x 
books will be open on October 15th, 
1922 for the collection of Taxes and 
remain open to December Slst with-
out Penalty, and for .the' month of 
January - one per cent ' on delin-
quents; on all real and personal 
property, as follows^ 
For State Purpose! 1 1-2 Mills. 
For Constitutional School Tax ' 3 
Says The Progressive Farmer: 
"In certain parts of the South, 
soy beans are being plantei with 
com in rapidly increasing acre-
age, to be hogged off. When the corn 
and soy beans are both hogged off 
the corn is preferred by the pig*, 
and is exhausted before the soy 
beans for the most economical gains. 
For these reaaons many have pre-
ferred to father the corn, turning 
the hogs on the soy beans and feed-
ing, back a limited amount of corn. 
For Ordinary County purposes 7 
1-2 aiilis. 
For Past Indebtedness 1-2 mills. 
, For Payment of Interest and re-
tiring Highway Improvement Bonds 
3 3-4 mills. 
For Retiring Railroad Bonds and 
Sinking Fund and Interest, 1-4 mills. 
For Retiring Supplementary High-
way Bonds and Interest 1-2 mill. 
For Roads Township Accounts 2 
mills. 
id, but are likely to be more eco-
nomically produced, when the sup-
ply of .soy beans la plentiful, grown 
in the corn, and gathered by the 
"The question arises, however, as 
to whether the more economical 
gains are of sufficient value to 
equalize the cost of gathering the 
com and feeding'back a limited 
quantity, aay one-quarter to one-
third of a_ full ration. of corn. The 
writer doubts the economy of gath-
ering the corn and then feeding it 
back, but when corn is scarce and 
Mans abundant the corn will and 
probably should be gathered and fed 
in minimum quantity, for.there is no 
question -about gUins being more eco-
nomically made, except'for the cost 
of gathering and feeding the corn." 
3 Landsford 2 mills. 
36. Klbethel 12 mills. 
17 Fort Lawn 12 mills. 
18 Bascon^ville 8 mills. 
11 Edgmoor4i mills. 
20 Oakley Hall 19 mills. 
19 Richburg IS mills. 
31 Lando 8 mills. 
2 Lewisville 5 mills. 
6 Grest Falls, 12 mills. 
4 Hazelwood 8 mills. 
26 Hopewell 8 mills. 
33 Mt. Prospect 12 mills. 
35 Welrldge 4 mills. 
tlves alike wrench the stone blocka 
foam the superstructure to throw Into 
the valleys below. Yet It.Is maintained 
and had noticed he was reading. Once 
It waa Plato's dialogue* another time 
John Ituskln's "Tbe Stones jf^Venlce." , 
and now his Interest was spurred to 
Construction of the wall wss be-
gun 200 B. C. by Emperor Chlh Huang-
t t a contemporary of Hannibal, who 
conceived this barrier to keep out tbe 
Tartars. At one time 700,000. crim-
inals and prisoners of wsr were CD-
38 Tip Top 12 mills 
24 Biackstock 18 1-2 mills. 
30 Bethlehem 12 mills. 
25 Cornwell 11 1-2 mills. 
28 Purity Z mills. 
7 Douglas 2 mills. 
27 Oak Hill 2 mills. 
15 Leeds 7 mills. 
39 Fish Dam 7 mills. 
16 Halselville 12 mills. 
5 Baton Rouge 10 mills— 
14 Wilksburg 2 mills. . 
12 Broad River 4 tnills. 
29 Armenia 12 mills. 
22 Lowrjrviila 17 1-2 mills. 
10 Sandy Rivrr ft mills. 
9 Rocky'Creek 1 1-2 fills. 
1 Court House 14 mills. 
Also One (11.00). poll tax on all 
male persons between the ages of 
21 and 60 years of age, also an.an-
nual Dog Tax, for which a metal tag 
will be Issued, of $1.25 on all Dogs 
six months old or older, payable* as 
other Taxes are payable. 
' Also a Commutation Road Tax of 
93.00 on' all male persons between 
the sges of 21 and 50 years 'Inclu-
sive, except duly ordained ministers, 
and .teachers actually. engaged in 
Schodl work. Payable between Oc-
tober 15th, 1922iand April 1st, 
1923. 
All Taxes are payable at the of-
fice of Coanty Treasurer, in , such 
mfnner as required by Law, office 
wjll be open during legal hours for 
collectoin of same. 
A. T. HENRY,' County Treas. 
Chester County, Carolina. 
Chester, S. C., Sept. 15, 1922. 
STOLEN IN ATHENS driver was delving Into Aristotle. 
Tra working my way through col-
lege," he said. 1 .heard About-students 
who Washed dishes and all that sort 
of thing. Bat tail driving Is the ideal 
Job for tbe student. I don't start to 
Fonr-Fsnad'h GreenvilU and Three 
' Others Remain to Be Located. 
Greenville? Oct. 2.—Four out of 
acvfn- automobiles alleged to have 
been atolen in Athens, Ga., by J. P. 
Bussey, son of Uie Rev. Mr. Bussey 
of.. Greenwood, and brought to 
Greenville and sold to a second hand 
automobile dealer, who in turn is 
alleged to have sold tliem, were re-
covered here tonight by Sheriff B. R. 
Brown of -Hartwell, Ga.,* snd Sheriff 
- C.,A. .Rector of Greenville. 
According to Sheriff Brown yes-
terday, Bussey was arrested in Hart-
well, . following his alleged attempt 
to steal an automobile. After being 
arrested he confessed, the officers 
said, to having stolen six other cars 
lH Athens. These he said be drove 
to Greenville and*sold them to a sec-
ond hand automobile dealer. The 
three other cars, according to the of-
ficers, will be.recovered Tuesday. 
. Bussey used Hartwell as his head-
quarters, it wss said, and took an af-
ternoon Seaboard tfain for Athens 
every day. Arriving about dusk, he 
would wait until a number of people 
-would go to lb moving picture show 
>then he would pick out the best 
looking car on the street and with 
his keys unlock it snd drive it on 
through to Greenville, Sheriff Brown 
declared. The recovered cars are to 
be returned to their original own-
F-B Electric Co. 
'EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL" 
Chas. W. Brie . Owner. 
'Phana 80. READ THE NEWS 
Every time a woman spends a dollar for goods 
made outside the Carolinas as a substitute for 
goods made within the state, she weakens just 
that mufch the possible advancement of her hus-
— band. 
Only a relative small number of us have e-
nough to live on without active daily labor. The 
balance of us work regularly, for upon our per-
sonal effort depends our monthly pay check or 
our semi-annual dividend. 
A Woman is not justifying her name of good 
house-keeper if she pays more money for a home-
made article than she would have to pay for 
something made elsewhere. Nor will she be jus-
tified in buying an inferior article for the same 
money she would have to pay for a superior piece 
of goods made outside the Carolinas. 
But a patriotic housewife's duty to her state is 
to know of her own knowledge that she can not 
buy a home-made article of the sahie value for 
the same mdney that she must pay for the for-
eign-made merchandise. 
• When the women of the-Carolinas look their 
dealer straight in the eye over the counter and 
demand to be shown the home-made products 
he may not have them, but if enough women join 
m this work, he will get them. 
A dealer sells what his customers want. Some 
of them are committed by contract or agency or 
personal preference to certain widely knowri'j 
products and may be sjow to change. But they i 
will change quickly enough when they see that! 
the buyers have become open marketers. * 
Ask your dealer to show you a garment, or a 
kitchen utensil, or an article of food, or equip-
ment for the farm, that has the" Carolinas brand 
on it. If he does not happen to have it, step a-
round the corner, and get a price from the other 
man. 
If it is a good article and you buy it, the* next 
time you call your regular dealer will have it in 
stock. » ; 
He is in business to please ypu and you both : 
are in the business of making the Carolinas 
, greater ana more prosperous. . 
orated arsons golfers with ao aversion 
to reptiles In order that there may 
be no repetition of the deaths by vio-
lence which came to two of the or-
ganization's pets. Chfcmplons of. the 
blscksnake declare that it Is the most 
effldent natural enemy of the ground 
mole, which admittedly la the natural 
Ing in pictures of objects suggested 
mentally, which, when projected from 
the mind to a highly sensitized photo-
graphic plate held against the fore-
bead of a subject, leave a tangible Im-
pression of the object thought of st 
the moment . 
If a criminal fears talking In his 
sleep, what double-dtttllled horror 
will .he not know when he comes to 
realise that the rery thoughts of his 
waking hours may be read at police 
headquarters as If In cold print, pet* 
Creo-pine Shingles Show 
a Smaller Upkeep Cost 
than any other form 
z of Roofing 8eede §e Source of Wealth. : Although' there are a number of pro-
ductive sources of vegetable oils used 
In the atta and In the manufacture of 
food products. Investigations by. the 
United, States Department of Agricul-
ture Indicate that valUIble edible oils 
duous research disclosed that the 
men had from 40,000 to MflOfl halrs; 
the women .from 60.000 to 70.000. 
Counting at ,th« rate of-oh>halr a 
second. It woutA take one prefesa* 
'more than 19 hours to number fO.OOO. 
Electric 
Bitters 
You need your county paper, 
whynot,'a\veTfoVD69 $£ 
us and let us tell you fill about-the 
Chester Machine & Lumber Co. 
New Fall Ready-to-Wear 
We are receiving by express every day, new 
Coat Suits, New Coats, New Dresses, New 
Blouses, New Sweaters, New Fall 
Footwear and all New Fabrics 
in Silk and Woolens. Call' -
and see" these Won-
derful New Fall 
Garments. 
No other car we know of, except 
much higher priced, combines so 
many good, costly-car points as 
the Hupmobile does. 
Special materials, special process-
es, special parts. All are engi-
neered and built into a harmonious 
whole to produce the highly 
satisfactory results which make 
the Hupmobile a decideljr better 
value. * " 
The evening". exercises will also 
Include the election of m Moderator 
and Clerk. Special music will be-one 
of the features of the meetings. 
The various delegates, of wlhch 
there are about 250, will begin to 
arrive this afternoon. 
FROM LAND OF CZAR. 
Russian OrcU. t r . Will Civ. Conc.rt 
H . r . Tu.xUr, OctoW 10th. 
The Russian Symphony Orchestra, 
condncted by Modest Altaehuler, ear. 
ly in its career, was called New 
York's most 'unique orchestral or-
ganisation. 
• At its appearance before the mu-
sic lovers of Chester on Tuesday 
evening,-October 10th at The Ches-
ter Opera House it will present v.ri-
ous works from the land of the 
Czar, subsequently of Kerensky and 
recently of the gentle Bolshevik;. 
As an interpreter of his native art, 
Modest Altaehuler, is regarded as 
the greatest' of ' them all, for none 
can so fully comprehend the mind 
and spirit o f ' a Russian as a fellow 
Slave and Altaehuler has dedicated 
his life to giving the world the mu-
sic of his own people. 
Those who- enjoy the very best in' 
orchestral music will not miss hear-
ing the Russian Symphony Orches-
tra concert. 
Hup mobi le 
The S. M. Jones Comp'y 
Court Convened Yesterday. 
l i fe fall term of court of General 
Sifssions convened in Chester yes-
tefday morning with Judge Jaoies 
K. Peurifoy, of Walterboro, presid-
A GREATER COLLEGE. 
With the largest enrollment in Its 
history, the Presbyterian College has 
entered upon another year's work. 
Every available room in the dormi-
tories is occupied, and a record-
smashing Freshman class fa this ses-
sion's record. These are healthy 
signs, pointing as they do to a 
Greater College wi'h an-enlarged 
student body, and a bHwlening of 
the principles of C h r i s t ! education 
upon which the institution standi. 
This record of growth should do 
the hearts of all Clintnians good 
and inspire us to a larger apprecia-
tion of the institution which means 
much to the religious, social and 
commercial life of the community. 
The kind and generous offer of 
Capt. E. A. Smyth, of Greenville, to 
contribute $25,000 towards the erec-
tion of a $75,000 dormitory on the 
campus, "presents a great opportuni-
ty for further progress, .and It is to 
be sincerely hoped that Dr. Douglas 
will find others who will follow in 
the "footsteps of Capt. Smyth and 
make hto additional building possi-
ble. A new dormitory as contemplat-
ed, adequate to care for one . hun-
dred additional students, could easi-
ly be filled in two years, bringing 
the total enrollment to over thTee 
hundred students. 
"7-The college Is one of our big as-
sets In which we should all be inter-
ested. It's future i r bright, its pres-
idency is in able hands, and wijh an 
enlarged support in the future, still 
greater achievements may be ex-
pected. Clinton should be proud of 
her college' and other institutions. 
Clinton should welcome the P. C. 
boys and let them know that they 
aro among friends^—Clinton Chron-
icle. 
V . Judgp Peurifoy delivered an ex-
cellent icharge to the Grand Jury, 
telling tljerm of their duties and 
laying strew on law enforcement. 
Among the cases coming , before 
the court so far are the following: 
John Wallace, charged with viola-
tion of {he liquor law. Wallace 
plead guilty. 
Boss Drunmer, charged .with vio-
lation of liquor law, was absent. 
The jury found him guilty. 
Alexander Whltlock, charged 
with assault »nd battery with in-
tent to kill, found not guilty. 
Carl Wilks plead guilty to viola-
tion of the liquor law. 
Chevis McLure and -John Cole-
man, charged with violation of the 
liquor law were found not guilty. 
W. F. Barron, charged with viola-
tion of the liquor law, plead'-guilty. 
At the time we go to press none 
of those who plead guilty or those 
who were jonvicted have been sen-
tenced. It- is stated that they will 
probably be. sentenced tomorrow 
W For rosy cheeks, 
happy smiles, white-
tff teeth, esod appetites 
f and.d&sstions. 
Its benefits are as C5REAT 
as its cost is SMALL! 
I t satisfies the desire for 
sweets, and is -beneficial, too. 
NOTICE. 
The Central National Farm Loan 
'Association, the local representative 
of the Federal Land Bank^of Colom-
bia, is receiving applications , for 
farm loans until October 20th. The 
allotment is _t20.000.000. 
M. H. WHITE, Secretary. 
3-0 
Sealed Tight Kept Right 
HARVEY MAY RECOMMEND 
SHIRT FACTORY AT PEN 
Columbia, Sept:' 28.—Recommcn-
datlons'thafr a. shift factory be estab-
lished in the Sooth Carolina peni-
tentiary may be made to the next 
session of t ie legislator by Gover-
nor Harvey, it was leirned here to-
(Jay. The governor today visited the 
penitentiary and looked over the sit-
uation with a v[ew to recommending 
extension of the prison industries^ 
It was said that the governor 
might- recomniend a change iif the 
present method of handling con-
victs, so that all long term men 
would be sent to prison instead qf 
i In f V a r c M t n t v r h n i u 
- After 
Evfery 
Meal" 
THE NATIONAL GUNMAN. 
The, Turk used to be called "the 
sick man of Europe." There was a 
certain appropriateness in that ti-
tle, because the Turkish government 
was always ailing. I t failed to func-
tion as a modern government. Its 
finance* were pick. It Was niver 
able to take care .of a government's 
proper business, which is the wel-
fare bf its people and decent treat-, 
ment of fta neighbors. It was alway* 
as s l c t ln'morals sad mind as In 
body, and wa*. always giving 'diplo-
matic Infections t» other nations. 
Yet the name really, failed to de-
scribe the Turk, u a nation, and it 
certainly comes far short of-deecrib-
ing them now. 
The Turk, in his national Or po-
litical capacity, i l nither a moron 
than an invalid.-.He has never grown 
up. In neirly everything that con-
stitutes development apd progress, 
fie Is still in the ofd tribal stage. 
Other, barbarian! have grown 
rapidly into the spirit and habit of 
civillxation. In the_c*se of the Turk, 
upper classes of Turkey have «*• 
turned a veneer of culture^ but.n60$-
nation and as a government, have 
kept their. . lanciefitxjMidltjl B p 
merely t a t f f r t f e * 5 m $ f t h e ^ v f t k 
The coal fields of Pennsylvania 
contain 43,830,800,000 short tons of 
recoverable coal—sufficient tO: meet 
the demands of the. next '290. years 
at the present A t * of consumption.' 
>n A House w i r i n g c a m p a i g n in v 
ig o f y o u r house a n d let you ' p » \ 
ta ( w i t h o u t i n t e r e s t ) . T h i s p W p o 
wner* a n d w e wi l l p r o b a b l y | M ( 
th, a s w e a r e t a k i n g o n nnlV.it lu 
[ t h e a e t h e ^ p o w t i o j i wiU^cJofe. 
et t o h a v e y b u r h o u s e w i r e J l f yr 
if tha-^ MfcW^ofiEft^ rt ontapwjK 
We Have Just Received a Big Shipment of 
Firestone and Oldfield Tires and Ti 
A n d T h e y Must b e Sold at O n c e at 
[ —-HUGE REDUCTIONS! — 
*3x1^ axid Gdobev 6\\v. mA *ft\v 
A big shipment of Firestone, Oldfield and United States Tires and Tubes has just been received by us. Jhese tires and 
tubes must be sold jjuiekly and to move them at once we have put prices on them that will appeal to every motorist. 
Here is an opportunity to get first grade, high quality, standard-make tires at ridiculously low prices. 
5\\\s SaVe OnVft £»as\s 5\oo 
PRICES: 
TIRES 
List price 
$8.95 
.10.65 
- . . 20 .65 
List price 
Heg. 12.45 
. . . .14.65 
. .22.95 
26.45 
. . .^29.15 
TUBES 34x4 . . . 
32x4 1-2 . 
33x 4 1-2 
34x 4 1-2 
33x5 
35x5 . . . 
List price 
..$1.90 
.. . .2.2a 
. - - 2.55 
. 3.10 
3.25 
. 3.35 
3.50 
. - . 4.10 
- 4.20 
. . . 4.30 
. . . 5.00 
. 5.30 
Sale price 
$ i i o 
1.50 
\ 1.90 
' 2.45 
2.65 
2.80 
, 2.90 
3.00 
3.10 
.3.30 
4.00 
4.30 
Fabrics 
30x3 . 
30x3 1-2 
31x4 . 
Sale price 
$6.95 
7.95 
15.65 
30x3- . 
30x3 1-2 32x 3 1-2 
31x4 .... 32x4 . 33x4 . .. 34x4 . 
32x4 1-2 
33x4 1-2 . 34x4 1-2 
33x5 
35x5 . 
Sale.price 
* $9.90 
10.95 
18.15 
19.70 
21.70 
22.40 
Mail Orders Given Prompt'Attention—En-
close Money Order for $2. 
w £ Y 
Letter Healls ., • 
Envelopes 
Note Heads 
Bill Heads ... 
Statements 
Visiting Cards 
Business Cards 
W i n d f l i ^ Cards 
.Circulars 
'Cost Sheets 
Time .Sheets " 
' Shipping Tags — 
In fact. Anything 
in the Printing 
CASTOR \ A 
Por InfanU and Children. 
Rind Yoa Hare Always Bought 
T HAVE TAKEN Carduifor run-down, worn-out 
condition, nervousnessand sleeplessness. and I was 
weak too," says Mrs. SUvie, Estes, of Jennings, OkUS 
"eaidni dld me just lots 6f.good—so much that I give' 
-tt-to my daughter. She compUtaeil of a soreness In h«r 
sides and back. She took three hottin g Cardui and 
Her condition wasinuch better. , • 
tone o r W r i t e 
njs v^nes te r l N e w s 
' W W . Yon Get What Yorf Want W t e n (Yon Want It" 
